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Henry M. Stanley. published a book entitled, "lHow I

1m11; fate of Stanlley is, at the tillne Found Livingstone."

me urite, attracting imucl attention. In 1874, Mr. Stanley was one of

W v therefore give lis portrait, anîîd a the pall-bearers of Dr. Livingstone,

sketch of his remarkalet care'r. - who died in Africa, and was buried

lere is ait admirable hkeniess of ill Westninster Abbey. xIn te sum-.

tie' imitrepid explorer, lienry M. Stal- mIer or autuin of that same year,

it' ise ahero after thet boy' Mr. Janes Gordon Bennett, of the

own heats lie has travelled user Xe," York Ilera/d, and the Daily

tuit greater a rt if tht arthl ssurface Te/egraph, of London, sett Mr. Stanley

hi lt f puagt with llephonts, tiger, baek to Africa to complote, as far as

It ti, letoirs, it lns, and the wild posible, the work of Livingstone,

tb toil Africa. al n hts opied up and to investigate and report on the

a ii in t o t v et ilelat io, anid doite liunts of the slave-traders." Iis

m.ly tig that wii leave lis nadit( labours, exposures, discoveries, and
travels, are recorded in two volumes,a telln oe fin history No fairy

ttwritten by Mr. Stanley, and entitled
buhtthis abolit. Stanley was al

pom'r M boy, and by sheer peiseverance 
Through the Dark Continent.

i lie ilitl(e Our boys and girls who are fond of
a. a whnl to lorkhe lma eye reading about travels and adventures,

a phe foir hnlt5 1Ie kept his eyes - woulid certainly be interested in fol.
.Iid ears open, and sufed his brails. lowing the autthor across Africa from

i, give t outile of his wonderfully the eastern shore, through the dark,
Arîtmg lti'f-st'ry o itunexplored interior, and down the
Aboullt forty four years ago, a little r'lent congo River to the western

itv of three vears of agte was sent to t
ts icoast.

tid porus tie at st. Aspii Scot- rll.ough the persuasion of English
btd iis nim wuas John Rowlnids' iiierchants, and especially the King of
lie ilas bo it ea-De Wales, fo Belgium, Stanley went ta Africa, in
istu For tn years lie vas cared for citarge of ait expedition, the third
i, that homte, and while there he re tile. The result was the formation of
ie tait goode eat io , Afterwa the free and independent State of the

i tati one ya atMold, itî f(ongo. To accomplish this, he made
hire, ai'len he, o tok pa a for- several hundred treaties with terri-
iw Ortleas, Louisiai a, als i iabni- tories in that country. A full, inter-

After his arrivai in Ainericai' estitig description of this great work
hi fund employment Wist a mei chanis givent in his latest book, The Congo,
Imted Stanlley wlo ttlpted ihun, and the Founding of its Frce State.

I iini his naitnle. The journeys and labouis of Mr.
At the outbreak of the civil wtr in itley havenot mderely beon in the

tii Unitted states, yuuiig.D Staniley en- tleliv ntîerybexiite
the' Umn td Sto 'ate n Saly en-e hue of discovery. fHe took with hia
hste i the Confederate arify. lie the gospel of Jesus Christ, and pro-

taken prisonier, and terward claiied it for the first time ta saine
fved tin the United Sta tes navy. of Africa's beniglted people. The

After the close of the war, het travelled «ood hie hias donc in a direct mianner,
Ili Tiirlcey, AsiaMno' anîd Europe. Il î.l N il M . S'V A N Il E y to( i isdu i ietntnir

Turkey tsia M io a St. the preparation lie lias made for mier-

Il p sited the 1oo hou'e leit telling them tended the openig of the Suez Canal visited Con- cattile advaincemeint, and te doors lie has opened

tItît wihatever succees lind atteided lis labours, stantinlople, Ptlestine, and otîter place. ont the y uo ic e t lisa nor the w hao

1w' owed to the careful etîncatioti lie received to Bomîbay, India, wlience lie sitiled foir Afiea, sltould receive the iiigliest hionours the warld lias

October 12, 1870. Oin Janluary 6, 1871, lie arrived to bestow.

After returning ta the United States, lie was at Zanzibar, an island oi the east coast of Africa. Mr. Stanley recently gave this account of lis con-

a'ttt as the correspondent of the Nev York Ierald ie startcd foi the interior with one hundîed and versioi t Christ ne I have spent seveteeu years

W itIt the British expeditnuî to Abyssniiita. On the iiiiety-twO followeîs, an Mar i 21; aud ou Nove i- i f Afoii de, ad I n dver Wihet at an who wonld kil,

lith of October', 1869, it' was told by the publishter ber 10 lia founud Dr. Livingstone at lUjiji, o Lak i if w foIded y ands. What lias been wanted,

of the 11erald tu go to Africa, and find Dr. Livin Tanganyika. Ilo reinaiîîcd with hit a few 8 oitls, and wAat n have been egdavouring te ask fo the -

,toie, the great explorer a id iiissio nliary, v o h.ad and assistoE l aii iii Nexplorations. In 1872 ie re- ,oor Africas, lias bee ti e g od ices me Curis-

'lot wOen heard from i for nearly two years. lie at- tuî'iied to ll Noveitier of tîat year lie timis, lever silice Livingstone taught nie, during


